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Greek Membership Standards Students Comprise
Defended by Fraternity Group Over Half of Town

, . By dick drayne ' The old question of the dependency of State College upon
. ”,

i a s.a.emer., released daring its annual con- the University may he somewhat resolved by a recent census
vention .as: week said * the cr.oosxg of one s own friends’' is a social right, not a civil right,; _ students up more than one half the borough popula-ana mat a fraternity has the right to choose members in accordance with its own stan-i -

ilO£2«
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, ~

! • A report received recently from the U.S. Bureau of.Cen-.The s.a janent said that eacn conege iraterr.ity is a social organization, voluntary in, SU3 by h officials shows that of the total 21,651 popula-membership, anS. as such, “is entitled to exercise its fundamental American right" to choose t; Qn n'^'students
member* by its own standards. . -jf he remainder, 10.231, are coni

The statement came as a result r~ I r> • • . . n . isidered to be permanent resi-
of a discussion by NIC members ildtliST TO t TGSGTJT idents. The census was taken in
on whether a fraternity can *et: _. m .

_
_ ,

October. -

up iu own standards of member- OSSICaI Program TOMqht Iship, or uhetr.er the rignt to join
“ *’7* ! Dajly r-Ml<wp,n Feb. 22. 1355,

. fraternity should be considered; Compositions of Bach. Brahms, Beethoven and Chopin' “*• “although the University
M » civil right

.

’• r . was the main reason for the
Q. Edward Pollock. will be heard at £:SO tonight in Schwab Auditorium when’ borough’s founding. Stale Col-

. ,
_ • lege expanded until

to the dean ot men end a mem- Philippe Eniremon:, youthful French pianist, will present his a has become essential for
her of the undergraduate rela- cancer* ‘ many other reasons." One rea-
sons committee of tbe conter- T

'

he concenis the second of the ; *°n led
,

was * Tacation and
ence, said the membership poi- resort center,
icy was put in statement form series sponsored by the State breakdown of the student
when newspapers throughout College Concert Association. [population shows 6197 students
the countries .reported oo the Eniremont will open the T1
conference. . , „ . „ „ *the College Heights section ana
Th* swrv. which did r.,i ap.-var 1 4714. living in the .southern half

in The Daily CoKegian becau>e major by Bach, followed oy.of me oorough, including the
the stones on the confer-.-nee 30- Beethoven's Sonata in G major,'fraternity and boarding house
peared during Thanksgiving 'a- Opus 49, No. 2. He has included,ar?>as -

,
_ .

_
,

,
„

cation, caused widespread mrs-.a- three numbers by Chopin; Bal- pJ.^d/t^hTteliev^0
the st in-terpretation and distortion a? the , .

- v - n *,-
,

hdwa.ds sa.d he beuetes tne stu

eonfWer.ee police on ade *a F Elmor> oPfe0 Pfe a2> 4-;dent figures include part-time
Pollock said, and the statement Waltz in A-flat. and Polanaise.students, graduate students and
was released to clarify the po'iry. No. 5 in F-sharp minor. those part-tirne instructors who

Over the past ten years, Poi- Following the intermission, ® F°S '®ra 113 6

lock aid. many college legisla- will play Variations and Fugue The borough maintains these
tunes have tak» steps requiring or. . -rv- t~ e Dr Handel by Brahms. 1 persons should be classed as

clauses" from their The concert is part of Entre-J permanent residents. An ex-
aiscmm-naiory oauses ltocts

... ~ .1 planaiion of tins division is not
eonsututwas or Wave the cohege mor.t s fourth tour of the tinned ( in &e Knso, report.campus. In New Eng and. he saia. states and Canada. ; An estimate is now being made
• few colleges have made frater-
nities prove they were not d.s-
crimmatory by requiring them
to take members of minorities as
members.

When a university agrees to ac-
cept a fraternity on its campus,
he said, it also accepts the frat-
ernity's constitution. The confer-
ence fell it was cot right, he ex-
plained. for a university after
making this “contract" with the
fraternity to suddenly decide it
doesn't agree with the fraternity’s
constitution and order that it be
changed *

The right to join a fraternity
“is not an inalienable right erf
any individual.” Pollock said.
"Many are confusing the social
rights with the civil." he added.

“However," PoUock said, "we
don't have much of a problem
here." There aren’t eaougn mem-
bers of special groups at the Uni-
versity to satisfy fraternities that
exist to take these people, he
said.

PoUock said he thinks aH “so-
called discriminatory clauses" will
ultimately be removed from frat-
ernity constitutions.

5 Profs Receive
Title Changes

Changes in titles were approved
for five faculty members st the
weekend meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Board of
Trustees.

Dr. William profes-
sor of itHemauonai trade, and
Dr. Randall S Stout, professor of
public finance, were named pra-i
fessors of economics; Julius J. De-:
Carohs. associate professor of en-1
gmeering research, was named.
associate professor of mechanical
engineering; ar.d Wolfgang E.
Meyer. professor of engineering
research, was named srofessor of
mechanical engineering. Ail
changes are effective Dec. K. ;

Dr. Frank R. Hartman, research
assistant, was named research as-
sociate in the Division of Aca-
demic Research and Service; ef-
fective Oct. 1.

Sorority Plans Project
For Mentally Retarded

Gamma Phi Beta socor.t- is;
pSanning to send used jewelry;
to Laureitor. Sute Village. a train-;
ing school fesr mentally retarded
girls, as a Christmas project. !

Philippe Entremor.t
To Apv-ec— Tovijl:

Eng Assistant to Speak

Women students who would
like to contribute jewelry may
give it to their sorority presi-!
dec; or Leonides representative.
Townspeople who wish to can-
tribute mar call extension 1534-iI
before Today. i

The Computer Applications
Seminar wn.l hear Peter Wegner,
research assistant in er.gir.eerlr.g
research, speak on "Pern-Code—
A Floating Poir.: Interpretive Rou-
tine" at -tiiO pat ti>iav m
:Willard.

PENN STATE TOUR OF EUROPE
June 19 . . . August 1

As far as SICILY!
41 exciting days in England. France, Switzerland, Monaco
iMonla Carlo}, Italy. Austria, Germany, and Holland.

A unique itinerary!
Under the direction of:

Dr. Dagobert de Levie. Assoc. Prof,
ol German. PSU

Far further information, phone:
AD 8-6635

The Penn State Jazz Club
presents

GEORGE
SHEARING

to determine student resident
population. When the estimate is
completed it might give a more
complete picture than is now re-
vealed by the census results, Ed-
wards said.

Sunday, Dec. 15 8 p.m.

Two Profs Attend
Forum on Taxation

Music by

REC
FRANK TELESCA from 7 - 8

HALL
$1.50 per person

j Dr. Robert A. Sigafoos, assistant'
jexecutive secretary of the Insti-
tute ofLocal Government, and Dr.
Randall S. Stout, professor ofpub-
lic finance, recently attended the
50th Annual Conference of Tax-
ation, sponsored by the National
Tax Association.

Tickets at the HUB desk

Sigafoos and Stout are con-
tributors to the Association’s
quarterly journal, the National
Tax Journal. Stout served as a
member of the program commit-
tee for the conference.
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Feat. 2:22. 4:10. 5:58. 7:46. 9:37

Ijfefc. Paramount Pres*nt» mlm

| OANA ANDREWS 1
f LINDA DARNELL %"STERUNGHAWj

|^^New^^axtoon^^^
*CATHAUM

Now 1:15. 3:18. 5:21, 7:24. 9:30

and Music Room

*
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—wen ',. f entert inm_nf!

Gene Kelly - Mitri Gaynor
Kay Kendall - Taina Elg

FRIDAY AT MIDNIGHT
HORROR SHOW

2 CHILLING HITS!

*NITTANY
j Now - Doors Open 0:45 p-m.

BERSERK SUSPECT
•' TORTURES VICTIM!
; ‘RIGHT RUHtiER’
i Rar Danton - Colleen Miller

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••

| WMAJ Programs
WEDNESDAY

Sica On
'Moraine Show

. Moraine Derations
_____ Morning Show

Newt
. Classic*] Interlude

Newt
Swap Shot

Musis for Listeninc--- News
Queen' for a Dor

Music at Neoa
Centre Countr News
—. What** Goiac Os

Mosie
-- ■ Are* Sports
. Strike Up th« Band

World New*
. Afternoon of Uotie

Boh and Rtf
News

Music for Listeninr
News and Market Report
..... ■ - Sports Special

Kami*
T Km

...~ , Fulton Lewis, Jr,
- - - News

~. Music for Listen ins
Hick School Procram

7 :<3 - Music for Lit teniae
ISM Jam Panorama {WDFM>
9:o* - - Campus New fWDFIO
9:15 —■ - Music for Listeniae

, 9:39 Dr. SheUey (WDFXI
[HA* -- News
;»:« - Ctooroks? (4
,17:55 - Newt and Sportss 1*» Sc Off
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1:20


